Week 1
Sun 21 May— Sat 27 May
Existing Partnerships

Daily Prayer:
Sun 21: Mike and Nelia Leal (Brazil). Pray for
the family as they adjust to being back in the
UK.
Mon 22: John and Rhonda Somers-Harris
(Japan). Pray for Rhonda’s studies and time
with family.
Tue 23: Phil and Linda Leage (YWAM). Pray
for them as they work training missionaries
on the base.
Weds 24: Dale and Helen Thomas and other
partners (Wales). Pray for their ministries in
the Valleys and especially the July mission trip.
Thurs 25: Missionary Kids. Pray for Jonathan
and Louissa (on gap year programmes), Poppy, Abi and Josh (exams and school), and Aiko,
Mary and Nathan (living away from family).
Fri 26: UCCF & Becca King. Pray for all the
ministry done at uni’s and specifically for their
Ukraine mission trip in the summer.
Sat 27: Joy Academy (Ethiopia). Pray for
Amsale and continued favour from local education authorities.
Pick up next week’s bookmark at our services next Sunday or online at hrbc.org.uk/
ww

World Week 2017

Philippians 1:3-6
I thank my God every time I
remember you. In all my prayers
for all of you, I always pray with
joy because of your partnership
in the gospel from the first day
until now, being confident of
this, that he who began a good
work in you will carry it on to
completion until the day of
Christ Jesus.

Money Fact:
54% of our world missions
giving goes towards supporting
our mission partners. Our
contribution is only part of their
monetary needs and they rely on
the generosity of individuals as
well as churches.

For Families:
After you have prayed for our
mission partners, why don’t you
send them a postcard to
encourage them and let them
know you’ve been praying for
them.

For more
information, email
Jen at
jenc@hrbc.org.uk, or
call the office at 01273 732111

